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COLUMBIA — The Business Loop Community Improvement District has 14 registered 
voters, not one, its executive director said Tuesday. 
 
Carrie Gartner said she received a phone call from Boone County Clerk Wendy Noren on 
Tuesday afternoon alerting her to the situation. 
 
Jen Henderson, a 23-year-old MU student, was previously thought to be the only 
registered voter in the community improvement district, according to previous 
Missourian reporting. The creators of the district intended to include no registered voters 
within its boundaries. That would have allowed property owners to vote on, and 
presumably approve, a proposed half-cent sales tax to pay for improvement projects on 
the Loop. 
 
The district's board of directors postponed a vote on the tax after the revelation that 
Henderson would be the only voter. Henderson has said she would vote no on the tax. 
 
Gartner said that the district early on provided Noren with parcel addresses from the 
Boone County Assessor's Office, along with a legal description and a map of the district's 
boundaries. 
 
"She only checked those parcel addresses, NOT all the mailing addresses contained 
within our legal description and map," Gartner wrote in an email. "Nor did she request 
we track down all the mailing addresses within the district." 
 
Noren did not say she had necessarily made a mistake, nor did she blame Gartner and the 
district. 
 
“I can only look up voters based on addresses provided to me,” she said. Some of the 
newly discovered voters registered in 2012, before the creation of the district. 
 
“There are all sorts of tools out there that I don’t have," Noren said. "It’s not an exact 
science.” 
 
Noren added that it was not uncommon to find previously unknown voters in a district 
years, if not decades, after they had originally registered. She said she was made aware of 
the additional voters by a KBIA reporter. 
 
Gartner said the district board still is not planning to call for an election on the sales tax. 
 



"We’re still in the same boat as we were before," Gartner said. 
 
The board was scheduled to meet Thursday and planned a closed session to discuss 
Gartner's employment. A property assessment approved by property owners in the district 
will generate about $50,000 per year, but Gartner's salary is $70,000 plus benefits. 
 
During an open portion of the meeting, the board will talk about its response to a list of 
Henderson's concerns — and suggested remedies — sent to the district by her attorney 
Josh Oxenhandler on Sept. 9. 
 
Oxenhandler said Henderson is concerned about the makeup of the board, the impact of a 
sales tax on surrounding neighborhoods and the board's transparency. She also believes 
projects to promote walking and bicycling should be a priority and suggested the board 
set aside a portion of any tax revenue to help pay for a relocation program for people who 
live near the Business Loop. 
 
Oxenhandler also wrote that Henderson has incurred attorneys' fees and suggested "the 
CID board could pay her fees and expenses." 
 
The meeting is scheduled for 8 a.m. Thursday in Room 128 of the Parkade Center. 
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